
OF THE SENATE.

Everts, Graves, Haven, Hutchins, Li.ndall, Meagher, Meighen
Nicols, Noble, Peterson, Pillsbury, Railson, Ruckholt, Steve
Thompson, vVarc1, White and vVhittemore.

So the bill passed and its title was agreeCl to.
Mr. Waste, from the committee on corporations, to who

ferlled
S. F. No. 137, A bill to amend sections two and three of

and section seven of title three, of the general reciprocal insu
of this State, approved February twenty-ninth, ono thousand
drea and seventy-two,

Reports the s~ll1e back recommending that it pass as amen
The committee on federal relatio~s, w whom was referred
H. F. No. 22, A. joint resolution relating to the planting

vation of trees upon prairie land, /
Reports the same back recommending that it passr
Adopted.
lVIr. E. Rice, from the special committee, to whom was ref
S. F. No. 180, A bill to amend an act granting a charter t

Snelling Bridge Oompany,
Reports the same back recoml'l.1~nding its passage.
Adopted.
Mr. Cntts rBports that he has compared
S, F. No. 136, A bill in relation to the board of nrmnh7

sioners of the county of Hennepin,
S. F. No. 149. A bill to appropriate money to assist in

bridge across Loug Prairie River ill 'Dou~las county,
And
S. F. No. 14'2, A bill to amend section twenty-four,

six, general statutes,
And finds the same correctly engrossed.
The following communication was received from his

Governor:
STATE OF MINNESOTA, .

EXEOUTIVE DEPARTl\:IENT,

ST. PAUL, February 24,
Han. fVm. H. Yale, Preside11t of the Senate:
. SIR :-1 return herewith to the Semite in which it originate
File No. 126, entitled "An act to authorize the village of ~

the county of Dodge, and State of Minnesota, to issue hond
building a steam flouring miH within that village," the 'same
iug my approval~

lYly objection to the act is that it contemplates and provid
exercise of the power of taxation in aid of a purpose or enter
public in itR nature, but for the benefit of a strictly private p
poration or company, and for that reason is an infringeme
fundamental law of the State .
. In my late anllual message, addressed to the Legislature a
ent session, I took oecasion to examine the policy of authorj~

tions or loans on the' part of' towns or ether municipal corp9
aid and encourage the establishment and maintenance ofm
and manufacturing enterprises, expre8sing myself as not hosti.
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, provided the necessary and limitations could be
around t~e privilege, and sUQ'gesting that it might be well to
sense of the people upon the proposition by submitting to
amendment to the conRtitution, permittinO' the LegislatuL'e to

e a municipal indebtedness, and the exercise of the power of
for such purposes.

not suppose that it was an open question, whether the consti
s it now stands, would permit the Legislature to authorize a
al corporation to contract an- indebtedness for a strictly private
, but deemed it well settled that it had no such authority. But
age of this act, and, as I understand', by almost, if not quite,
'sal vote of both houses, and that, without deeming it worth.
take the sense of the judiciary committee of either branch

e measure, leads me to the conclusions that so many able law
re to be found among the members of the two houses could
vote without differing from me widely upon this questi011.

reason I have myself reconsidered the matter, lJut without
Ie to change my conclusions, and therefore deemed it my duty

ire the opinion of the Attorney General upon the question, "II

herewith submit for the consideration of the Legislature, and
ave considered as a further statement of mv reasons fO'.. l'eturn-
act without my approval. "
rue that the line, as drawn and established by the courts, be
rivate and public purposes-between thos'e objects for which a
not be legally enforced, and those for which it may be-seems,
points, to be shctdowyancl not well defined, if not indeed arbi
For instance, it seems to be well established by judieial decis-
t a railroad car shop for the manufacture of cars exclu'3ively, _
ough owned by a railroad company; is not a, purpose so public
ature as to authorize the condemnation of lands for its site, or
rcement of a tax to enable a town or city to donate lauds, money
s to secure its construction, while if the shop is;;'Jto provide the
or the company to do its own repairing, though it may mallll
as well, yet it is considered by the courts a public enterprise,
ed precisely 011' the same grounds as the building of the road

'easoning seems to be that railroads can readily supply them
ith new cars by purchase, and have DO right to go into the
of manufacturing while only chartered to build and operate a

l' transportation purposes, but the possession of repair shops
e line ot their road and under their excl usive co II tl'OI, is essen

he efficient and economical m3nagementof it. However, the
under consideration does not reqllit'e us to draw any nne dis
in order to its classification, but, it seems to me to be clearly

of all those public purposes for which the taxing power can be

Very Respectfvlly submitted, .
, , . HORAOE AUSTIN, .

Governor.


